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JEtS brockway.

Aft Starting Testimony at the Elmira

Reformatory IiiveBtigation.

30 Ex.Prisonnr Howard Testifies that

James Walley Was Killed There,

50
The Reformatory's Ctiar Not l'restat

fsn at To-Us- y', Inquiry.

The investigation Into the methods of

PA j5Upt z n. Brockway, at Hlmira Re-II- I

formatory, begun two month! hko at
UU liimira. an. continued at Clinton rrisnn.

Uannemora, and nt the Auburn Prison,
g where former Inmates of the Reforma-- f

0 tury are confined, waa resumed in this
mmm city

Astor House never had a more

GThe fathering. In Parlor l, the
or the state Hoard of Chart-tie- s

delegated to look Into the charges
I. 8 of Inhuman cruelty to the youths c.m-1.9- 8

Dued In the Reformatory assembled at
lv o'clock.

1.78 rtl,. Committee Is comiKsed of Oscar
Craig. President of the State Board of

,'yi Charities; Dr. Btephen Smith, of this
: city, and Bdward H, Litchfield, of iirook-- ,'

A lvn. ami James t). Panning, Secretary.
m S Frank R. Gilbert. Deputy

oSlBAttorney-Genera- l, w'as present as the
l,"S5 Irepreientatlvc of the people, a sort of.or ju ,,.,. Advocate, representing both th
I.08 KrOSeCUtiOtl and the defense.

John B, Btanchfield, 01 Klmlro, whi
fca.-- tlrst known to tame as a college

baseball player, then as a professional
iltrher of the Auburn baseball club.

fir took up the law as a partner of
David B, mil. was District-Attorne- y of

County, then Mayor of Klmlra
Top snd Is now one of tb' lea. ling lawyers of
fA Kmiira. was on hand as tne attorney for
UH i mi Hrockw
WW Dr. Wey. the reformatory physician,

nl a son of the President of the' Hoard
oi Managers of the Institution, end Os-

carM"" Hone, a former prisoner, but now
tV clerk and assistant superintendent
of the reformatory, attended the hear-aoe-

ing as representatives of Mr. Rrock-fast- f

way, who was not present.I) III mi Hill, the r.lmlrs
efw iiu igi i was present, an enthusiastic
"In!. 0PP T of the paddling and other tor- -

tiirlrn. habits of Tzar Brockway'a
M5,u In The Budget office windows

Mr. Hill exhibits a heavy bather pad-d- l
t hn i four inches long, a length of

SBBBas. hoseplpe and a long Iron rod hooked at
th.- end. smh a brockway heats red-h-

ami employs to burn refractory
prisoners out of their cells" when be
U.HIU .mi. of ili, o. to t.nnlsh hill).

Already, thanks to the Indi fatigability
of the two reporters for "The world
detailed to the work of exposing Brock-tlan- a
way. th.- committee has heard enough

regn- - sworn testimony to his fiendish brutality
curdle the blood nt gentle-hearte- dKlo and it is anticipated that th s

called In the Aator House
hearing will old new horrors of detail

aius, 1 trt ,ni. storv already told.
B va- - I fommlttee from the Slate Prison

' sociatl n came down from the office In
Past Fifteenth street to watch the pro-- IMi ceilings. They were Charlton T. Lewis,

I Bamuel M, Jackson and Mr. Lee. They
represent an association which aims at
aiding discharged convict! to lead an

U honest, useful life. They help them to
Obtain employment and sustain them
through the hard trials resulting from
their having strayed from the path of

) rifiht.
District-Attorne- y Qulmby, of i;rle

County, was a listener, too. He said he
I should not recommend the sentence of
r any Mist offender in his County to

Brockway'a Inquisition until Brockway
hud been removed from the supertnten-Oene-

ea President Craig was unable to appear,
r"OUB "" '''' Bmlth and Mr. Litchfield went
',w n a " with th investigation. Mr. Litchfield

presldlnirJ Michael Howard, of 64 Third avenue.
UlSd) ,v he llrsi witness. He ttstltled that

he had served two year.' In the Klmlra
a Reformatory on his plea of guilty to re.

i stolen goods. He was discharged
luc In IW."n,' II ov were you punished?" asked Judge

Gilbert.
" 1 was chained to an Iron staircase.

Brockway and Keeper Heach were pres-- .
fni Brockway paddled me. and everytp tun- - I around to avoid the blow

IAi Boa. h hit me with a wooden stick on
' the hi id He hit my head here."

'AfiH witness showed a scar an Inch
iiiT '"' " 'be toots of the hair over the

pose in. smith examined It and said
NT. li was an Inch loner.

'Hi., kway struck me with bis fist
and nne blow left this Hear." said theaioo v ti . ..

JUO II, i scar" was a long cut under the
iiao left heek bom

How many blows old von receiveft nii the paddle?" asked .in.lge flllbert
As fi as l could keep tallv there werew.s tut. ,,, ,,r eighteen blows here," lndlc.it-r-

S"i place ,,n the right side of nls hiik
o.i ljuit uver the hip bone. or. .is he de

scribed It, "about around the kidneys1
."J Wey, being asked by Jintg- - (lil-p- .

Js. oert, said
asssss rhl upper line of the place of best- -

in ii Heated by the witness inlKbt t ...ch
, lower edge of the kidneys. Vhe
'"w.-- line is across the buttock.'

was faataned to the rear part, so
S inat when Rrockwa) struck me I partly''i Hid then Beach struck me and
P. M. ,." '.'""' me didn't statld up
IBTti ,r" ' "as pretty well bruised up
r.inl Jl"en they got through with me. After
irr." , " ' Was in the solitary four days.was chained to th.- rullitiK In the cor- -a. Rfr of the cell, I was chained to rings
Mass. the floor lay on my back and my
. pi. ,.' were chained s that my anus

' Wretched out iibiffn as far as 1

ft st. ';. h.. I them."
vcrr- - '.! '"' long ware you chained there?"

iur days and four nlglit.i. except
!!, . i ,.',' ,""' deeper came with a bowl of

. ,r ""' '" el 'w and then." re- -

ihai Hi, (h, wlln gg dolefully slow and
illi) ,"'",' ''"' unchained me to eat. bill 1

AVK. ;,',', '" ''"' ""d they would chain me
talk "I. iMiln i WH piiiilniied that time for

. , .doing my task. I bad a sore hand,
air. work " '" "0'u'"- - ,,ut ,mui'' ""'
SX. u '"'ddn't do my task." said Howard

vm." r... ;' ,' M" they punlBheil me. Ilrorkway
T. , '."." J ' to stand up In one position
"",-- ) w'"' punished, but It was Impos- -

II mle I.. ,o umi. ho Mr. Heach struck
OTOljB ."'.' taken from the solitary to the

,." MPltaJ, Dr. Way Ueated me. lie
BAJt-- l

trraterl mi for brofichttlt, for I oom-i-lfit-

'1 of p.iiii'i In my kMneyi. too "
"Was unythlnK uOtlt! for your liat'k?"
"No. pi i never told r wey j hai

been i didn't tfii anybody in
th Reformatory, Th"ro were r loabn
o.i my bark from the puntuhnifnt. My
whole book was infUunea. Wld there was
blood."

Wltnell Howard told the story of
another poor unfortunate, James Walley,

las followe:
"While i was In the hojpltal they

brought Jamei Walley in, walley told
iiu hn had been nunf-he- d. He Bnoweil
me IiIh back. It was rovered wtt!i
lnulHrrt and ruts; they must have been
new, for from my rxperlenci T know
the :. don't last more than u
week or two.

'iNr Walley died alter four days In
;he hospital. An h'nir before he died
he gave a paper to me, 1 destroyed the
papr when I was told 1 was to be dls- -

rharaetl. i didn't dure keep it. for fear
il'-- tind tt o im mv' kern me longer "

When Howard told the storv of
Walley fate the stillness wan broken by
(1 sob. It came from a woman In deep
m nirnbiK, wno hud entered iinobaerviKi,
She was Mrs. McGlbney, nf 820 Baet
Twenty-fift- h street, the mother of lan'.i
Joacph Mahoney, No. r..4 in th.-

.
Her boy died In the Reformatory, mid

the poor mother never knew It till she
heard of it through telegraphing to the
Reformatory that her husband was
dead. In reply she received a letter
frm Brockway telling lier that her boy
had been dead three months.

Following this was another letter from
an Klmlra. undertaker offering to ex-
hume tho body of her boy tor $;tf. Which
"muel be guaranteed to us before we
proceed."

Howard, after much objection from
Mr. HtttnrhfUld, was permitted to Bay
thai James Walley wrote on a bit of
paper With his ire mhlinK hand an hour
before he died

" Tell my mother I was killed by
Brockway In Klmlra Reformatory."

$20,000 BLAZE IN HOBBKENJ

Historic Odd Fel ows' Hall Badlv
Damage:1.

firemen Overcome by Smoke and u

Mini'. Head Cu'.

Hoboken had a $;o,000 fire this morn-In- s

which brought out the entire Fire
Department, remdered two families homo- -
less and turned the historic Odd Fellows
Hall, on Washington street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets. Into a water-soake- d

and smoke-begrlrne- d edifice.
The Odd Fellows' Hall Building Is a

four-stor- y brick structure, of a rather
ancient style of architecture.

It has a frontage of sixty feet, and Is
numbered 412 and 414 Washington street.
It runs back ninety feet to a four-stor- y

frame extension. It was In this exten-
sion that the flames did moet damage

The fire originated from an over-
heated furnace In the basement, under
the dining hall, which is In the frame
part of the building. The extension
has a fruitage of sixty feet on Bloom-fiel- d

street.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern Trslnmena Association h,id a ball
In the hall last night. Everybody went
home at 1 o'clock this morning and left
the Janitor to close up.

An hour and n half later Mrs. Bmlth,
of 418 Washington street. Just opposite
the hall, saw smoke Doming out of the
doorway of the main entrance to the
bulli'tng. She told John Plmmer. who
keps a picture-fram- e store at 412 Y n

street, under the hall. Plmmer
turned in an alarm, and the department
under Thief Applgate. responded
quickly.

The firemen entered the building
through Hugo Kroebel's saloon, which
Is at 414. but the bartender refused to let
the mhrcak down a rear door to get
into the building where the tire was rag-in;- :.

'i he delay thus caused greatly hindered
the tiren-.en'- efforts to subdue the ames.
By the time the water was turned on
th- - flames hud gutted the wooden ex-

tension and had communicated to the
four-stor- y frame building at 417 Bloom-tlel- d

street, owned by Budendender &

Muller. and occupied by Butcher Conrad
Koch and the families of Julius Meh-rln- g

and llugtnv Kohr.
The Kohr and Mehrlng families had

barely time to get out of the building
before the flames lapped up their house-
hold belongings. Mehrlng loses 1500 and
Kohr J10O worth of furniture.

There was a lively scramble am.-ti.- he
three families living in she four-stor-

brick house at the south ol the Odd Fol-
lows Hall extension, but the fire did no
damaire to the bulldlnK. which was nly
n - - Hiked.

The main building of Odd Fellows'
Hall was damaged $10,000 worth by
smoke and water, and the frame exten-
sion, which cost 18,000, wa completely
gutted

Charles Soffel. captain of No. 1 engine,
was overcome by smoke, but recovered
when dragged out Into the open air.

J. W. McKay was struck
bv the coupling of a section of hose,
which burst wnile he was helping the
firemen get It Into the building. McKay
was badly cut about the head. His
wounds were dressed by Druggist Mil-

ler.
Buddender Muller's building, at 41"

Bloomlield street, was damaged $5,000

odd Fellows' Hall was built In 1S52.

and Is owned by the Odd F. Hows' Hall
Association, t Is Insured for $37,000. It
has always been a favorite meeting
place for local politicians.

- -
FIRE IN A TENEMENT.

Brooklyn Tenants Escape to the
tstreet In Safetr.

Shortly nfter two o'clock this morning
tire broke out In a
tenement at 046 sixth avenue. Brooklyn.
The tenants were awakened by the
smoke, and they escaped to the street in
safety.

The flames went up through the llrst
floor to the apartments ( Thomas
McDonald and Ann Fltxpntrlck. on the
second. The total loss will not exceed

K0BBED ON THECAR STEPS,

point PLEASANT, N. J. Nov, IT.

Mrs. David Tlce, wife of Conductor Tlce.
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, has not
yet fully recovered from the shock In-

cidental to a bold robbery.
Mis Tlce went to New Brunswick

Wednesday to see the unveiling of the
Soldiers and Sailors' Monument. As
she was about to Isiard the MB train
for Kahway a man passed up the car
steps Just ahead of her.

He stood for a moment blocking her
furttrer progress, while another man
came up behind her cutting off retreat
The llrst man then turned, snatched u
diamond pin from Mrs. Tlce's neck and
a valuable hairpin from her hair.

At the same time the second man put
his baud In her pocket and took her
purse, containing a small sum of money.

The attack was so sudden and the rob-
bery so quickly done that almost before
Mrs. Tlce could realise what had hap-
pened the men had Jumped from the
train and escaped.

MEXICAN REBELS IN El PASO.

Leader Lopz Goes to Texae to1

Obtain Recruits.

Troops Seat to Corrnlltos
a.i JuarcK.

KT. PASO, Tex., Nov 17- .- It Is posi-
tively known that I,ope, ,n,i two other
leHders of the iroubb- at AftCCnslon and
Talomas were in Kl Paso as a commlttei
to secure arms and recruit.

Th- presence r lopea caused n little
uneasiness among the Federal officers of
Juarez and the City of Mexico, a

by the fact that President Ii:i?.
has telegraphed the military authorities
at the former city to show no mercj lu
any of the revolutionists captured, but
to shi ot them at once, and without cere- -
monv.

Lopes, fffi red p isltlons of military
rank, without any regard to nationality,
to any ami ail men in Kl I'asi who would
organise n company of too soldier, He
mysteriously disappeared, and complete-
ly puzzled Che spies sent tin re to watch
hi.- movements,

A Special train left ('hlhuuhun with six
tr ops of cavalry and three companies of
infantry. The former disembarked at
Ban Jose and struck oul for the West.
presumably for t?orralttOS, while the In-

fantry came through t Juarez, to guard
the Custom-Hous- e,

The cavary troops will be Joined bv
other federal forces trom Casagrann,
and will try to hold Corralltoa amlnst
the rebels. who. It is said, how-
ever, have possession nf that point. It
Is known that the troops from t'asa-gran- d

and the revolutionists, who took
Ascension and Palomas, have met in bat-
tle, but the result lms not been learned.

The sympathisers with the rebel forces
ire satisfied that th" federals are worst-
ed, In which case they claim Corral ttos
W now In tne ban Is of the Insurgents,
and that the six troops of cavalry de-
spatched from Chihuahua wii. avail noth-
ing, as the raptors hive had their num-
bers doubled at t'orralltos. each recruit
being well armed and fully equipped.

Max co Arpea1f o Texas OfQclnls.
(fy Aao lattd PrtM.)

BL PASO, Tpv. Nn h" MsSlCSS Consul
hflf ha InvokM th a1I the Btftt riUtiir offl- -

etfi In :m to quel) the Patnmiui rtrolu- -

tlenlsts, anil baa netifWd the Plttrlrt Judge that
mm arc it Work in the T ran tt wna hfluw hire,
VBtOtl, Socorro San KtlsarlQ and Sierra ftlnnrn.
imthertai men an: arrrm tor the Mtxlcan outbreak.

HELD FOR BROTHER'S DEATH.

Robert Camrjbsli Dies from a
Fractured Skull.

John 8a11 to Hnvo Struck Htm
itMIi an Irost Wrench.

Detective Holtlc took John Camp-
bell to Justice Klmmerly's court. In Jer-
sey City, this morning and made a
formal charge of murder against him.
John Is accused of killing his brother
Robert, who died at 7.4;) o'clock this
morning In the City Hospital from a
fractured skull.

On Sunday two brothers were greas-
ing a wagon at the rear of their home,
' Thomas street, when they pot Into a
quarrel. John had given Robert 60 cents
to go and buy a drink. When he re-

turned he told John he had spent nil the
money.

From hot words the two brothers came
to blows and John Is said to have picked
up an Iron h and struck Rob-
ert over the head with It. Robert was
rendered partly unconscious from the
blow,

Subsequently his mother took him to
the ('ty Hospital and told the house sur- -

geon that her son had been Injured by a
fall.

The notice did not learn of the true
faces of the case until Robert was about
to die, whcn Jnhn was promptly ar-
rested and locked up.

Justice Ktmmerly committed him to
the county Jail to await the action of the
Grand Jury.

BRITISH HINE TROUBLES.

Openlas; of the Conferenoe Between
Owners and Miners.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. --There was much

excitement this morning In thf vicinity
of the Foreign office, when- the confer-
ence betwen the coal mine owners nn.l
tile ilMcgiites of the different mlncrp'
asioclntlons began nt 11 o'clock, uii'ler
the 1'ri'slilency of the Karl of Rosebery,
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,

The miners' delegatos were most cor-

dially received by i.onl Rosebery, who
escorteil them Into his private room
while awaiting the opening of the con-

ference.
The conference was formally op, ne.l

soon after 11 o'clock by the Florl of
Rosebery, who made an admirable
speech.

HOOKER SENTENCED.

Fifteen Yeare Imprisonment for
Killing- Dozler.

Btephen A, Hooker, who w,- on
Wednesday convicted of manslaughter
In the first degree, was sentenced to
fifteen years and four months at hard
labor in state prison by Recorder Hmyih, j

in rart I. of General Besslons, t

On Aug. Hi lust Hooker killed John
Poster, a colored postofAca employee,
with a brick.

Prominent l.ou hII'i Man Aeslgr.s.
.li AsBoelai t i'o

l.i. I ISV1I.1.K. K . KOI 17 !! SOvlim V.

Jrn, lllel l"..l Ol lrul in Itir ilrrull t'oU't

rtsltrisf swell for the iiifii ot til n tn its
l turn, ll 't 111" pNUerll OVSI 10 !' I'el.nn- -

i.i, Kiimii..- ,! Trust toinpssj H. wss re
unr.l j, ..in- .'I WWlthlSSt ill.'" I" tie- .11.
l.ut n. ISSMi iniJl 1" III" mi .. thre,
lime, srettsr thun hi.

Policeman Trank, but Woula Not Pay
( h,r,p, .ir I.. Sir l ,s,ln.' William

r IuIUtss. BatraUaas m th, 4daau ,tr.t
llnxikl)!! lot drluklns blk- In front ot

Victor lr. tt 111 Myrtle sienuc.
nil nltulm to p tor IU

"JUST CUSSEDNESS.":
i

Roeth Explains Why He Shot

Into Delmonico'p.

Says He Is a Socia'ist and Wants

Riches Divided.

ICeraantlril to UellSVUS for I'.vsm- -

(nation as to Ills BaBlly,

A thoroughly cowed mil mlaerable-Inokln- g

culprit was (leorge A. Roeth as
he Mo-- trembling from head to foot be-to-

Justice llognn in Jefferson Market
I'oiiti. He tvns the i rank who created
such excitement at Delmonlcoa jester-dn.- v

Slnion K. 'eip, the bookkeeper In I

told the story of Roeth's fiiHll-lai- e

of nlNtol shots through the win-

dow? of the swell dlnlng-hail- , and of
his maddened dash into the room, emp-

tying his tlv, chambere-i revolver India
crlmlnatt ly.

Roeth made no statement whatever
to the court, and Justice Hogan com-

muted him for examination as to his
mental condition. He was taken to
Bellevun Hospital, and If he Is found to
be insane he v ill be Incarcerated in an
asylum.

If the doctors declare him to be sane,
Rot th will be brought before the Court
again on a charge of malicious mls- -

chief and carrying a concealed weapon.
j To an "Kvenlng World" reiKirter Roeth

salU:
"When I left my home. r,:!0 West Korty-slxi- h

street, yesterday. I Intended to go
out of town somewhere, an-- bought the
revolver In a pawnshop for protection.

"I drank a good deal, and when 1 got
along ti lielmonlco's I Just thought I'd
give the rich piople 1 saw In there en-- j

i.ving themselves a good scare.
t nail a lot of cussedness which I

wanted to get lid of, und 1 guess 1

"I am a Socialist, and I Just fired Into
the place on general Socialistic princi- -

pies. My Idea of Socialism 1 got from
reading ESdward Bellamy's book 'Look-
ing Backward ' 1 believe In the enuall- -

ization of the classes and the division of
riches."

"Did you believe those people in Del-m- i
nico's would divide with you when

you tired your revolver?" the reporter
uked.

"No. I didn't, but I thought I'd let
them know how I felt, and 1 wanted to
scare them I know 1 had the illnlng-roo-

all to myself for a while and I
certainly had more of Delmonlco'c than
I ( ver expect to have again."

"I was drunk at the time. 1 am sure.
or else I wouldn't f. el so 'rocky' this
morning. If I wasn't drunk 1 wouldn't
have done as I did. I never Intended to
kill anybody. I um no follower of Herr
Most or any of those Anarchists."

Hoett lletrally had possession of
as he' said. He perforate,! two

windows on the Fifth avnue side of the
dintng-hal- l and caused a general stam-
pede of cabbies on the outride and all
the fashionably attired guests who were
dining at the inside.

After rtrlng four shots from the street,
Koeth ran into the place and tired the
remaining shots In his pistol ut the
celling

Walters and gueits fled In terror and
the place was lu an uproar. A crowd
gathered outside, but no one stirred un-

til Ktllx Jevet, engineer of If. engine,
pushed his way through the throng and
grappled with the crank.

Then Park Policeman James Dillon
ran to Juett'S assist inc.- and the mad-
dened marksman was subdued and taken
to the West Thirtieth street station.

There he said he was a stonecutter
out of work. In his clothing was found
a letter addressed to IS A. Hallln.

of Fifty-thir- street dock, doled
Nov. 10, In which he tendered his resig-
nation as a stonecutter to take effect at
once.

Koeth complained this morning that
the police hadn't given him a mouthful
to eat since his arr. st He also said
they refused to give him back $9.70 they
had taken from him at the station when
he was searched.

PrtlNCb AUXANDER DEAD.

of Bulgaria, and Brother of
the Lata Russian Empress.

IP, As.ocl.teJ Prisw.l
QRATS5, Nov. IT. Prince Alexander, of

Battenberg, died at noon

Prince Alexander Joseph, of Batten-ber-

recently Prince ol Bulgaria, was
the s in of Prln.e Alexander, of Batten-ber-

(Heme), who did Dec. ir. iw. It.-

was the brother of the late Umpl'esa ol
Russia, and was bom April .'.. 1V.7.

Prince Alexander served In th, Rus-s- i

n Army during the war with Turkey.
H" was elected hereditary I'rln, e ot Bul-
garia April 39, 1S70.

Tin- Prince, by consenting to the union
of the two Bulgiirtas. incurred the

of the Osar, and his position
became more and more difficult, until on
Aug. 20, IS86, part of his army, Instigate!
bv Russian agints. It Is said revolted
and forced I. in. to sign his abdication.

on Jan II. v,K. the Prince took the
name of "i'otnte de Hartenau." and in
the month following man a celebrated
actresa, Prl, Am. ilia Lelslnger, and re-
tired to his estate at Qrats.

The Prince has recently been suffering
from peritonitis and Inflammation of the
bowels.

BARK OF ENGLAND MEETING.

No Raslgnatione Follow a Protracted
Faselon ot Directors.

(n Assoeiatt i rrew i

LONDON. Nov. 17. The St.nil.tr!
says that the Directors of the lank ol
Kngiand hei-- a protract. l meeting yes-

terday. It is reported that there was
a long discussion over the question
whether eht alleged resignation of two
members of the Board should ac-- I

Whatever the Intentions of some of
th.- ptrectora may have been, it li eer
tain that no resignations actually oc-

curred, and. The Standard says. It would
le unseemly and pernicious if any resig-

nations did occur at tiiis juncture

Rjjsla F.Tpacceil Boon to Have a
New War Minister.

.11. V - o,-- l PreM
LONDON, Nov, 17 A despatch to the

Chronicle from st. Petersburg a thai
It Is expected that Oen, obroutcheff
will replace M. Vanuffsky as Minister
of War very soon. ...

NEW PARTY IN 1896,

Present Populist Organization to

Furnish the Basis.

Peffer Says It Will Have President!

and Congress in 1930.

The kiinm Senator Would (all It
Ihe Nationalist Party.

(B AOrt,t1
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17- -ls the

Populist party to continue In the political
d?

This Is one of the qursMons which are
now agitating certain political cltcles at
the capital, and the question is based
upon rumor? that the leaden of the party
are Contemplating a change of organiza-
tion because of some disagreements
among them, but especially for the pur-
pose of permitting the advocates of the
free coinage ot silver, who have never
embraced the Populist doctrines as to
Government ownership of railroads, the
bond mi. !ollc and the Issuing of paper
money, to attach themselves to the new
organisation.

rlenatoT Peffer was to-d- asked by
Ian Associated Pessr reporter for Infor-- j
iiiatlou a to the correctness of the re-- I
Port and unhesitatingly Mated that therumor of the proposed changes were
weP founded

"I cxpeet." he sail, "a new alignment
of parties to be found after the t'on- -

'aresslonal election next year, and that
the new .arty will be ready for work
in the Presidential election of 1S.

"The Populists will form part of a
great National organization, which will
probably be brought together under
another name. The Populist party will
have the same relation to this new nartv
that the old Freesoll and Abolitionist
parties bore to the Republican party.
which was afterwards organized by a
coming together of all the people op-- I
posed to the extension of slavery In the
National territories.

" The issue." he continued. " is now
between the mony power and a gold
basis on one side, and the producing
masses of the people advocating an en- -'

larged volume of mpney on a gold, stl-- I

ver and paper basis on the other. That
will be the great Issue In lKM. and Is
on.- noon which the , ill .in l.i.
without regard to former party differ-
ences.

"While we are lighting this first great
battle wp shall learn a great many
things about what Is necessary to be
done after the victory shall be won. and
from that time forward all the old party
prejudices which have kept us apart so
long, to our Injury, will have been
burled and forgotten, and we shall be a
solid mass of voters, ready for the ac-- 1

compllshment of other needed reforms.
"I look for the success of this new

movement in '9ft. and I expect a Presi-
dent and a Congress to be chosen In
1DO0 which will put Into statute law the
leading doctrines of the Populist party
of

Mr. Peffer favors calling the new or-
ganization the Nationalist party.

LIS LOST IN THE GALE.

j

Cardiff Steamer Ooes Down with

Most of Her Crew,

(By AMMUM PreM.)
LIVERPOOL, Nov. I --The French

brifi Hortenas has arrived at Swansea
nnl reports having picked up, near
Lundy lslir.rl, four of the crew of the
('ariliff Dteamer Bollean, who were drift-
ing about tn a Bmall loat ant in an al-

most exhausted condition.
Tht) men say they put off in the

BOlIean! t In order to assist the
crew of a distressed schooner, and that
they lost sight of their own vessel.

The prencn trader Fannie went ashore
at Swansea. Alt the crew were saved

The gale was very severe off the Tyne.
The bark Lowestoft was driven on thr
rocks near Shielda und wrecked, The
crew wore saved by the rocket appara-
tus.

The gale burst over Holyhead with
great suddenness, causing several vessel!
to drag their anchors. The brlg.intine
Messy was dsshed upon the breakwater
an I wrecked. The crew were rescued
by the rocket apparatus and breeches
buoy.

Distress sigials wer- seen In the direi
tlon of Church Hay, on the opposite side
of t he const, ond lifeboats w- r
sent to the rescue of the imperilled sea-
men.

STRUCK ON A GRADE CROSSING.

Horse Killed and Two Men Severely
Injured.

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. IT. Uvery-Stal.l- e

Keeper ltatz.l. of Fssex itre t.

tliis city, to-d- began a suit for dam-
ages against the Krle Railroad Last
evening a horse and buggy belonging to
Kalz-- was run Into by an Brie passen-
ger train The horie was killed and the
buggy almost completely wrecked

sh. ppar i sustained a broken leg and
Valkenh, rg was aeverel) Inlurei 'n the
sib-- Ashlej w,,.. l.i in bruised about

I the head. The occupant! ol the turn- -

..ut say that the crossing was unguardi
and no signal was givoi of the approach
of the train.

IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE.

Vlncenzo Tavaro Sentenced This
Morning in Prooklyn.

Vlncenzo Pavaro. who shot and killed
j Louisa Dona to earl) last Bummer, with-

out any apparent cause, w.is to-d- sen
' 'enced by Judge Mo re, In the t'.nirt of

Sessions, Brooklyn, t.. Imprisonment at
hard labor for life,

tin the first trial Ihe jury disagreed
The second trial resulted In a convic-

tion of milliter In th. se, ond degree.
Pavaro set un a plea of Insanity He

will be taken t i Sing Sing this ufter- -

Boon.

The Czar Presents Six Horsee to
President Carnot.

IB) .v it,-- l Prr. i

PARIS, Nov. 17- The I'Ltr has pre-

sented to President t'aruol six ipt.-ndl-

thoroughbred horses, . . .
.
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EL CID ATTACHED.!

U. S. Marshal Levies on the
Brazilian Warship.

Salaries of Junior Engineers ard
Cooks Nol Paid.

Hired for H Keen, but Paid
Only 94.

I'nlt.-- Sta'es Marshal A. It. 'irnnt. at
11. 40 o'clock this levied an at-- 1

tachmenl on the new Brastllan wan-hi-

in rid. restraining her from leaving this

port until the salaries of Joseph Noonan

and Joseph King, junior engineers: .1 din

Lynch, James t'raven and Patrick ,

co'jks, are pall.
The attachmmt was Issued by Judge

Brown, of the L'nlted states Circuit

court.
These men were engaged originally at

a salary of 11'tO a m nth each.

They were notified this morning that
they wnulr only receive HI each. Hence

the attachnKi.t
Kl fid did not get her crew on board

at s o'clock this morning, as expected.
but Instead was served with notice that
American sailors were Independent

As the men have been engaged, they have
been given orders for $10. one month's pa,

j to be paid after the vessel is twenty- -

four hours out. The orders are signed
by Quail & Wild.

This morning representatives of this
firm called on Flint & Co., and wanted
to know whether It was the Brazilian
Government or Flint & i'o which Is
responsible for the payment of the or-

ders.
The men. It wa stated, are not disposed

to trust President Pcixoto's Government
and Quail A Wild being likewise cau- -'

tlous. gave notice that they would hold
the men until given assurance that Flint
A Co. would be resjKinslble.

Additional objection to the contract
Is made because it provides that the
men are only under service until the
vessel is landed In Hio Janeiro, which,
at most, will hardly take more than a
month.

The question now arises, and Is caus-
ing much excitement among the men.
as to what will be .1 ine with those who
do not wish to stay in active service
after the ship arrives in the Brazilian
port.

The sailors ay that when their suits,
tobacco, blankets. &c. are paid for and
deducted from their salary there will.
be m.lhlnp left of their ttrt month's

and they will be stranded infayment. nothing und very little
chance of getting back home.

Karly this morning workmen began
clearing away tools from Kl 'Id. and by
10 o'clock she was ready to leave the
wharf at the foot of Jomlemon street.
Brooklyn. It was stated that she would
le taken opposite Fort Wadsworth.
where she would tie anchored to receive
ammunition, and that afterwards she
w... ild be taken outside the Hook to ad-lu-

ner compassing
Mr Flint. Jr. and a party of la lies

w." ot lo.vid ; lidl down the bay, an
t'.ipt. Baker waited anxlou'lv for th. ap-
pearance .t tne crew, 't'iar notification
that some of the men wers already re-

bellious cius.Vd the splnt- - of all
and messengers were kept in

continuous service between the dock and
the shipping office, 51 South street.

Notwithstanding the trouble, t'apt.
Baker expressed the belief that the
makeshift war vessel will l.- on her way
to llt.i7.ll morning.

Mrs. j MacKentelth called at the g

..rtice this morning t. learn if her
sixteen-year-ol- son. wh. disappeared a
few lays ago, hod shipped in Kl t'ld's
crew. She did not tln-- mm.

BREAK IN TOBACCO STOCK.

--e

Went Off Sii Points on Announce-

ment of a Suit.

The feature of the stock market this
morning was the br ,ik In American To.
bacco common It went off 8 polnte to
(1 on the announcement that Attorney.
Qeneral Stockton, of New Jersey had
begun .nit against the Company t

unp.-- it to s. li In cigarette to all
d.alers without discrimination.

He als.. att.i.ks the legalll) of the.
Compan) on varloue grounds

The fad that Ihe ,i......tl ... for British
ns,., cam onl) i Ifl easier than it

the pioat yesterda) at H5-1- I, allayed
appreheneii n In rt .it to th, lis. - n

j concerning ihe it.uk .r Kngiand isr
tin-- mcli the action- - t'ashlei M,-- i

that Institution, although tht mattei Is

Still discussed all its
The developments aid thi bears in lr--

i uluttng tumors ..t other Impending
ti ..il.ies lii 1... n. Ion. although It is imp. s.
silile t.. get an) i ..tlrmati. n of the
si '. - .ifl

The local stock in .rk t w is s r n and
w. ik in spots Chicago 'i.,s and Sugar
wer. conspicuous t a strength, the former

g 1 v t 83 11. .ml tli. Utter 1, to
W

It is s.il.1 that .. iii p iss Dei n
mad,- t. "boost" the fortuei und f roe
tht sh .its : . iver.

and declln. ' ti i ling w.,.s ii. n
to J ' Tbere was conslderubli II up
polntment, wh.-- It I.., in.- known that
Btephi ti Utiles' t poi t un th, n lltlon
it the propert) oul I not be ma public
for two w

It was rumor. th It tilt expert at
untant recommends an assessment

H n the st... k, in l '"" i" ' th ius in i

on the Incomes, m in t

The general list moved within ni
l.atatieU narrow rang hole;- - g

. jiiini-- sold at 7! ' i iBMh Itvldend;
st Paul at ti: It a 83 I .' and Distillers

t go ii a K 7 s General Kleotrle rot
to .si 7 I and let. r droppe I to Is' t

-. rn linon fell off from W ' to
kt, and rallied to -l Sew i ng- -

land moved up from 7 W t" "

I'.. reign exchangl was again strong.
with the posted tates up to IM and

mi I :'

Msrvelloa. luel. HMtslit, Hie OOl) "1" ol Its
kind In tn. inr.i ni.Ii rcatakiguetolnltM

'ul 10. tJ-- led IV I'Wk. I'lSt-X- . .

I i want any money iiulll I lure rid your
i!h. e ,.t . .., kroactase, when you mil i!t osi .1

l.i, the 1.11111II sum I ask NoiHSSnll it, ..I. clean.
w nti- tuJoAiuaN, bu, l,oricUcali.r,N. , '.

HRIVER 0R1H0N KILLED.

His Runaway Team Struck by a

New Hav?n Train.

the Hones rained Through the
Closed (Jutes.

A Nov Haven passenger train, in
.harp., of t'oi lu. r i'. Arthur, dashed
Into one of Dunlup's express wagons at
, ine Hun led at. i Thlrtj Ighth utr t
it, is morning about 0 o'clock, Instantly
killing the driver, James orthon, of
Marc) avenue. Brooklyn, nnd complete!)
lemoilahlng the wagon and most of Us

contents Th.- horses escaped Injury.
Uatcmon McNally lowered the gales

for this train and then rushed out lu
warn Urthon, who?,- horses w.-r- run-in- g

away.
The could not be stopped and

crashed through the gates, a boy named
Jo.- Lan- -. who was on the wagon.
Jumped just befor. the crash and was
uninjured.

The horses cleared the train, but the
wagon was struck almost in the centre.

A. H. Schaeffer, the driver uf a meat
wagon, saw th" accident from the oppo-

site side of the track He sa s the
team took fright and the driver seemed
unable to control them In the least. As
the gates were down, no blame can be
attached to the gateman or the itailroad
t 'onipan .

TRIED TO DU1T AN .CINE

m.

Drink-Craz- ed Neg;ro Creates a

Scene at an "L" Station.

Ki.u shf. nit and foratebtsl the Men

Who Moved lllm.

Walter Brownie, a big colored man.
twenty-fiv- e years old. with a bullet- -

shaped head and the whites', of teeth.
who lives at 30.17 Third avenue, caused
great excitement ot the South Ferry sta-

tion of the Elevated road at 8 oclock this
morning.

Brownie was on a down train. He
hntl ts?en drinking, and fell Into a sound
sleep.

At the South Ferry station the guard
awakened the negro and asked him to
leave the car P.rownle was indignant
at being disturbed. He said he had paid
Ills fare and meant to continue his sleep.

Th.- guard summoned assistance, and:
Brownie was hustled to the platform.
There he began to shout and Hght the
guanls. kicking, biting and scratching!
like a crazy man.

t'p and down the platform the battle,
was waged, the negro defying the efforts
of several guards to control him

Suddenly he gave a frightful howl,
Jumped the track and with lowered heal
ran at top speed along the ties towards
an approaching engine, with the evident
Idea ..f butting It trom the track

Women si reamed at the prospect- - of a
calamity Halt a dozen men started In
pursuit, ond one fleeter than the rest,
overtook and grasped the negro others
Joined him and the col ore! man was
thrown to the platform just in time to
escape the engine.

Instead of being awed by his narrow
escape. Brownie increased his desperate
eft, rts t destroy every thing and hurt
some one.

Holla man G wmon. of the Steamboat
Squad, In the treet tielow heard the
noise and lashed up the stairs three at
a time When he got there Brownie was
comparatively calm, with six guards sit-
ting on him Gorman placed him tinder
arrestoti'l took him to the Tombs Police
Court

The! Brownie made another scene by
Jiinipli." and wailing In a voice that
could be heard a block away. He ex-
pressed his sorrow and begged for mercy
front .1 istlce Mead., whom he referred
to Oi "boss. " He was fined $i.

WILL BE WARMER

Halzt and Colder To-

morrow Evening.
Warmer and clou 1) followed

by rain with colder weather
towards night, was the prophecy of
Local Forecaster Dunn this morning.

The lowest temperature In this city
during th. nlglu was J2, four legreei
warm t tan Wednesday, when the mer-

cury legist-re- 28, the coldest this sea- -

at ti
The weather is warmer .ast of the

Mlsslssli an l i. It II) colder west, an
averag, t ' ' to 18 degree! fall having
taken place in the past twenty-fou- r
hours lie coldest spot last night was
n si Vincent, Minn, where it was lu
below 7. r., Th chancel for Sunda) are
fail- and cooler weather.

DR. DEEMS VERY LOW.

Seuit. Conscious This Mcrnlrg and
Death Near at Hand.

The conditl n ( le Dr Deeins, Pas-

tor . the Church of the Strangers was
il tin-- morning He la :iug at

tht ime ..:' his taught, r. 143 est St v-

I.. si vtli sttert At his bedside .m - his
wife an two m Ki t K Iward M.
ii, if 1! rm IU ll. N v an
I'ri, i. k Deems hi Brooklyn. ."' i his son-- I

M .1 Verier) all I Is wife
At 10 o'clock tills monlng 'r

sail thai ii.- venerable mlnlitet was
m i it tie point of

di ail

GRADY WAS DISCHARGED

The Man Wno Made Complaint Was
Probably Not Pugll'st Choynsk .

j..hn i.i.i ly, emi i y d at th H n --

Show as i crier, was in Essex Murket
Pol,. Court thli morning on suspicion
,.r i.. ing Ihe person a ho i; n. knock i oul
drops t. a man belli ved to l I'ugili-- t

li i'h i nkl N . impl ill ml ap-

n I Ira t was iltai hal'gisl. It
Is now believed that the man who com- -

i laltte.l that h- was iruaxi ' '" Cure)
Welch's place in Baal Fourteenth street
was not t'lli.j nskl

STILL UNIDENTIFIED. 1
3- -

Toe Murdered Girl's Body Viewed

hj Scores of People. s

Twenty Persons Have Thought She 2

Was Wife or Daughter.

E'aihettr Scenes at the Morgue. $

Clue to the Sljeterj. 1

The body of tlit nomuii foun 1 flouting t
In the K.ist River near pifr 4( yesterday I
morning:, t il lies In the Morgue. Scores j
of persons have called to view the body, ?

but o far one has been abio to Iden- - 1

tifv it. LTnleaa friends or relatives ap-- j
pear within a short tlmp. trlentlftcatlun
will be impossible, as decomposition ha

i in
The Steamboat squad's detectives are

bus- trying to unravel the mystery, but
Bo far their efforts have m'i with ltttlo
RMCCtds, Such clues as were presented
last night were taken up. followed for
i while, anil then discarded a.s worthless.

Th-- ' task of running down the murderer,
for there is little doubt that the woman,
was murdered, will be anything but
easy. I

Little belief exists now that It was a '

"Jack the Ripper" murder. The marks
which tl whltechapel flnd generally
put .ipun tils are missing In
this ease. ( n the hasty examination
made last night some marks, taken to
be somewhat similar, were
hut a thorough examination made thin
morning chows that they were simply

' bulsps. j

One thing the finding of the body haa j

dearly demonstrated :hat there ar5 in
hundreds of young girls and women j

mlulng in New York as well as adjoin- - j
Ins i it i s. lithe:te scenes were wit- - ?

all the morning t the Morgue. '9

Mir a .i n identifications were made. 5
only to be denied a moment later. Old ?
men and women looking for daughters, 'B

and husbands looking for wives, went
a;iiiAUjJu: umbt.t. f

Fexnaps tne most pathetic scene took j
place when ttporge Hunt, of 21 Main m
stre-'t- . Krooklyn. appeared and asked j

permission of Morgue-Keepe- r WTilte to
look at ihe body. A little over a month ffl
ago he went to work up the State, leav- - '
ing his wife behind. He returned a few
days ago to llnd hN home deserted and
n trace of his missing wife. Seeing
the stories of the murder, he thought
the dead woman might bo the one he
Bought.

Tne body was drawn out on the slab
and the strong man trembled from head
to foot when he saw It.

't.ood God!' he cried. "It Is she! It
is she'" Then h1 staggered and would
haw fallen but tor the supporting arm
of an "Evening World" reporter, who
w s presi nt

He examined her scanty clothing, cry-
ing as he did so and became even mors
positive. The pcrsplratl n rolled down
his face when suddenly he inquired.

"Has she false teeth In the uper jawT
My wife hal."

Morgue Keeper White turned away
with a l"ok of impatience.

'That's the twentieth time she haa
neen Identified,1 he said. "Why don't
you read the papers. They all say her
teeth are perfectly sound save those
wrl.-- are missing."

Hunt would scarcely believe this.
Then he examined the mouth, ami find-
ing that the body was not that of his
wife cried aloud:

Thank Ood! Thank God! This lifts
a freat load from my heart."

Three minutes later Mrs. lVrrtne. of
S633 Thirl avenue, came tn it. i. king for a i

"wayward" daughter. Her daughter Is. jal
married to a man named Helm, but does j
not live with him. When last seen she j
was st ip ing at (Juttenburg. She called Nffi
t see her mother on Sunday night, and
was tht n. the mother said, slightly
under the Influence of liquor. She had
not been seen since.

As u as M i" Hunt, M ra, Perrtaa w is
positive the lead woman was her daugh-
ter. There was only this difference. Hrtr A

daughter ha I no teeth b.' all in the up-
per jaw.

EVA MOUNT, 0RD SUED.

Jennie Relffarth Wants (700 Back
Pay and S750 for Costumes.

Through her counsel. Arthur Roths-
child of :"si Broadway. Jennie Relffarth.
of 101 West Ninety-thir- d street, has be.
iruii ii' t i recover $Tmt hack salary.
$" fir coatumee and 1. reach of contract
as.itii-- i Actress Eva Mountford. and herv
husband, Klmer Orandln Miss Relffarth,
who has played for a number of sea- -'
- p- .- at th. I'.iMtio in c.iuic op.-ra- coni-plal-

tlt.it in April lasi Miss "Mounts
i' rd . imaiiisl her for a period of ten
w.eks. .11 $7.'. a week, to star m her bus-- ;

... .: - plaj t the Carnival." then
laying al Miner's l'.opics Theatre.
The pla) proved a failure in a tlnan- -

l.il w., l.i the company was
Miss lteifl'arth then hrouitht

-- nt in th- - rttv four! to recover dani-- a.

s Sh.- li.s In th" same house hs
Helen Itettram. who recently figured.
wrongfully, it is said, as
in the divorce suit of E. J. Hcnley'a
wife. -

SPANISH CONSUL A SUICIDE.1

He Was Carlos Diaz Gomez de Cadis,
Stationed at Baltimore.

... .. ! Pr..t
HAIT1MORE, Nov r ratios Pla

Ooniei '' .'.eiiz. the Spanish Consul at
this porl committed suicide this morn
Ing

il,. has been an invalid for a long;

time

Twenty-seve- Caaes of Cholera In
Oermanv.

.1: P 1

RERUN, Nov it. Twenty-seve- n meg
.; Asiatic cholera have bu reported
In ii-- in en iln Nov. 1

Staid to Have Died of O'd Age.
RM,li. Iirark. ''" I -

i.ul w.iti.ut m,.li.l .tt.'n.tii mi h- hi. ins,
IS un. llun..rrl Bad Tliln fifth RtrMt.

thli ,. The .u' ct Urstb . uUU le SS
vild .. bal tho Ujuuvr im BulUta.


